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Exploring the Possibilites Open to W omen
二 1n T h e P o r t r ( l i t o f ( I L a d U

273岐阜大学教養部研究報告第26号 (1990)

ln his early tales on the international theme, H enry James had depicted how

European men or Europeanized American men failed to appreciate American girls in

their truecolors. χVhatdistinguished theseheroineswasnot somuch their individuality

astheirrepresentativestatus. DaisyMillerwasfirstandforemostasymbolofAmerican

mamiers and morals. Behind her was the reality of A merica, a N ew χVorld, a European

-derived but different society. The bafflement the male protagonists suffered at the

apparent complexity of American girls may be taken as a sign of their failure to

understandAmerica onher owncultural terms. James’sconcernhadbeenmorewiththe

gap in the perception of culture between Europeans and Americans than with the

Americangirl 加γse. ln ThePoyt咄 t of αL皿 y ( 1881) , however, Jamesfor thefirst time

focussed hisattention on theAmericangirl asan individual and exploredthepossibilites

of what she can achieve in her circumstances。

lt is not that none of his earlier American girIs had been fully characterized as an

individualj ln thestory “An lnternational Episode” thereisBessieAlden, acharacter of

somecomplexity. But thevery fact that thehalf of thestory is told from themale

observer’s point of view makes her an object to be observed. Rather than a human

individual, sheisa femalesocial presencealwaysbeing watched intermsof her relation

with society. But what James aimed at in Tk Po柚価 t of α Lady was to portray an

American girPsinner growth. Hewroteastory of“theheroine’srelationwithherself,”l)

concentrating on her consciousness. lsabe1Archer, theheroine of thenovel, isdifferent

from , say, a Daisy M iller, a carefreeAmerican girl having a good timeon theEuropean

tour. I sabel is keenly aw are of what she can expect from life. She w ants her life to be

hers to decide. Shewants to live the fullest life。

Jamesprovidedlsabelwithasituationwhichallowedhertoenjoyindependenceand

freedom unusual for an unmarried girl in thenineteenth century, According toχVilliam

Veeder, there was “some increase in woman’s freedom”2) in the 1870’s. The range of

lsabel’s action, therefore, islarger than her mother’s, andsheenjoysthat freedom tothe

fullest eχtent. And yet she ends up getting married. lf the story were only a tale of
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courtship, the story should have ended with her marriage. lt does not. The heroine’s

married life, whichturnsouttobeafailure, isalsodepicted. Shedoesnottry toescape.

AsJameswroteintheprefacetotheNew Y ork Editionof thenovel,“W e11, whatwill she

面 ?”3) was what interested him. Thestory is about how she lives; it is thestory of her

“free eχploration of life”4) in thedayswhen the options open towomen werevery few。

Schriber notes that lsabe1 Archer’s gender was what interested James most in

depicting her becauseitwasan “artisticchallenge”5) tomakean inactiveobject interest-

ing. He callsher a “slight ‘personality’”6) because of the limitation of theaction of her

sex . XV hat she does w ould be nothing eχtravagant if she w ere a m an . S he just tries to

find her placein theworld, a placewhereshecan keepher individuality intact. Andyet

the obstaclesshehasto overcomearepeculiar towomen, and her suffering isgreat and

her eχploration challenging. She becomes an interesting subject because Qf her seχ。

lnterest in thepossibmtesof theAmericangirl wasnot limited toJames. ltwasalso

a subject James’s contemporarieswereinterested in. According to Nina Baym, Tk

POyt面 t Of 服 Ld y Seems to offer an answer to a contemporary question posed in an

essay entitled “The Transitiona1 American lVoman” which appeared in the Atk

MO戒夙ylor December, 1880: “W hatisthiscuriousprodu(;tof today, theAmericangirl

or woman?”7) Thusalready inthenineteenthcentury Jameswastreating thefeminist

issueg。

Jamesmakeslsabel Archer muchcleverer thanhisother heroinesandevenoffers

her a fortune later so that the range of her possibilites should become larger. James

focusses on the subjest of lsabePs possibilites in life by preparing her to break out of

confinement. ln the first place, shehasnoparent or brother to adviseor warn her with

authority. Her sisters are nlarried and leave her alone to do whatever she wishes.

Secondly, her devernessandEmersoniantheoriesof personal independencemoreor less

make others, such as Ralph and M rs. T ouchett, believe that she does not need their

adviCe. Thuslsabel seemstobetotally freetomakeher ownway in life. Thenshehas

to find a w ay to support herself financially. T he financial problem should have been a

difficult one for her to solvebecause of her lack of the kind of education that would

prepareher toeam her living. Shehasnotbeentoldhow moneyismadeandhow little

shehas. For shehasbeenbrought up asif shewere “toinherit ammion.”8) Finally, with

thebig present from M r. T ouchett, she is relieved from financial straitsbeforeshehas

ever been awareof thedifficultiesof her situation. Consequentlyshedoesnothaveto

get m arried to support herself. A nd yet lsabeI A rcher m arriesOsmond of her freechoice.

W hy does sheget married when shedoesnot have to ? W hat happens to the indepen-

dence she cherishes somuch? lf her marriage is theconclusion of her freeeχploration

of life, and if it isadisastrousone, doesn’t thisimply that theAmericangirl ishelpless?

Theanswerstothesequestionsshouldbefound in James’sexploration of thepossibilites

opentowomenin Tk Poytydt of a Lady.
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Shehadatheory that itwasonly onthisconditionthat lifewasworth living; that
・ ● ・ ” ¶ ¬ ● ・ ・ ・ ・ ■ ・

oneshguldbeone(jfthebest, should.beconsciousofafineorganization (shecould

n6t help knowing her organization was fine) , should move in a realm of light, of

natural wisdom, of happy impulse, of inspiration gracefully chronic. ( 241)

W hat is revealed here is not only lsabePs self-confidence but also her Emersonian

tendency卜bothElizabethSabiston9) and PauI Eakinlo) daim her aヽsanEmersonian. The

words “natural,” “impulse,’) nd “inspiration” imply that lsabePsidealism istranscenden-

tal. ln fact, she feelsmoreattracted towhat shecannot actually seethan what shecan

see and has “mora卜passion.”11) The values that underlie her action are her own,

untainted by thematerialism prevailing in society. Self-relianceisher principle. lnher

LikeJames’sother heroineslsabeI A rcher isendowedwiththecharacteristicsof the

American girl. Revealing hisheroine’sconsciousnessenabled Jamestodepict alsowhat

is behind these national traits of the American girl, that is, what was responsible for

these traits, and even to givehis judgment on her defed s. A t her first appearanceshe

strikes the observer Ralph Touchett as “uneχpectedly pretty” ( 205) as the American

girls in James’sother talesare. Sheis inhighspirit心. Hermostdistind ivecharacteristic

is her love of liberty. She isvery fond of having her own way, and tells her aunt M rs.

Touchett who brings her to England that she cann(jt promise to obey her (218) . She

knowshow toexpressherself and lovestodoso ( 245) . H er high spiritsand fondnessof

speech attest to the fact that “her r6marks have been attended to” ( 245) at home and

that shehas formed “thehabit of seeming at least to feel and think” ( 245) . lt is clear

that she is deyerer than other girls. And yet she is quite “naturaP’ ( 234) and has a

marked vivacity. Her vitality and keennessarethemoらt attrad ivepart of her charac-

ter. H er loveof know ledge isvery great and it hasmadeher read toomuch. Consequent-

ly shetendstocomparewhat sheseeswith what shehasread in books. Shethinksshe

knows a great deal, but, as M rs. T ouchett tells Ralph, “she is very much mistaken”

(233) . Sheisinnocent, andsheisignorant of theslendemessof her means. For her

father had kept her at a distance from “the disagreeable” ( 223) 。

Asa result, lsabel iscuriousaboutthingsunfamiliar toher. For eχample, sheloves

to stay at her grandmother’s house in A lbany which is “full of life” ( 217) , “ full of

experience- of people’s feelingsand sorrows” ( 217718) . And that iswhat shedesiresto

find in Europe。

lsabel’s most remarkable characteristics are her idealism and active imagination.

Thesetwocontrol and form her way of thinking and formulateher action. ln fact, James

starts the chapter in which he reveals lsabePs character with the statement: “lsabe1

Archer wasa young person of many theories; her imaginationwasremarkably active”

(240) . lndeedshetheorizesabouther superioritytoothersasfollows:
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idealism is induded her plan for self-development. James writes, “She was always

planning out her own developmentydesiring her own perfection, observing her own

progress” (244) . Andyet it isnot throughsociety or others’ advicethat shechanges

herself. lt isonly her own judgment that sherelieson. lt ispart of her plan “toact out

her Emersonian ideal of self-culture.”12) The actual plan for her life is first to acquire

“ a g eneral im pression of li fe” ( 2 4 4 ) so th at she can av oid m istak es and then to p ay

attention to “the unfortunate condition of others” ( 244) . H er unique plan reveals.that

she is independent. She argues with Caspar Goodwood about the superiority of self-

culture :

“l try tojudgethingsfor myself: tojudgewrong, l think, ismorehonourablethan

not to judge at all. l don’t w ish to be a mere sheep in the flock; l w ish to choose

my fateandknow something of humanaffairsbeyondwhat other peoplethink it

compatiblewith propriety to tell me.” ( 356) “

T o realize the above shehas to be really independent, not only morally but aIso finan-

dally. W’henher situation at thispoint isconsidered, her plan isreally an idealisticone。

lsabePs idealism, however, dependstoomuch on itsself-sufficiency. For whenone

canchooseQne’sfateandvalues, onetendstochooseonlywhatispleasant. Thenarrator

implies her optimistic tendency: “She spent half her time,in thinking of beauty, and

bravery, andmagnanimity” ( 241) . Her plan ft)r herself iscoloredby that pleasantness:

“her life should always be in harmony with the most pleasing impression she should

produce” ( 242) . Jamessaysthather liking for theagreeablehas“acertaingarden-like

quality, a suggestion of perfumeandmurmuring boughs, of shady bowersand lengthen-

ing vistas” ( 244) . lntrospection is as pleasant for her as “an exercise in the open air”

(244) , and “avisittotherecessesofone’smind 〔is〕 harmlesswhenonereturn〔s〕 from

it with a lapful of roses” ( 244)

Moreover, lsabePsidealismind nesher “tothesinofself-esteem” (241) . lnfactshe

has thought toowe11 0f herself. Shehastaken for granted that peopleshould treat her

asasuperiorperson. Andyetinfactsheisnotperfectbutfrequentlymakeserrorsand

has delusions “such as a biographer interested in preserving the dignity of his heroine

must shrink from 斑)ecifying” ( 241) . H er thoughts are “a tangle of vague outlines” ( 241)

buthaVeneverbeencorrectedby others. Thusthenarrator keepsonpointing ather self-

satisfaction。

Pau1 E akin quotes James’s criticism on H awthorne in discussing lsabePs self-reli-

anceandherEmersonian“shallow tasteformoralpicturesque.”13) Jamesdoesnotseem

to like Emerson, the utmost T ranscendentalist. H e understands the background of the

tendency toward self-reliance: American people lived in “a society in which introspec-

tion, thanks to the want of other entertainment, played almost the part of a social

resource.”14) lt wasnatural that lsabel who remainedihomesecluded from others in her
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childhood should indulgeherself in introspection. Jamesalsounderstood that “tomake

one’s self so m uch m ore interesting w ould help to m ak e li fe interesting , and life w as

probably, to many of 〔the American people〕, a dream of freedom and fortitude.”15)

These words apply fully to Isabel. Therefore, she is also endowed with the negative

element of Emerson’sidea. Sheisavery product of Americansociety. Jamesidentifies

Emerson as “a writer who would help one to take a picturesqueview of one’sj nternal

possibilities, and to find in the landscape of the soul an sorts of fine sunrise and

moonlight effects.”16) Isn’tthis “picturesqueview” exactly what Isabe1cherished? lnthe

words quoted above, James writes that her fancy has “a certain garden-like quality”

(244) , whichisakinto“finesunriseandmoonlighteffects.”17) Theseeffectsarepleasant

onesandtoher taste. Shegoesasfar astodeclareher fancy for thepleasant inher

discussion on theEnglish withM r. T ouchett : “χVill theymakethemselvesagreeableto

me? That’swhatl likepeopletodoグ (247) . Jamesseemstoattributeher self-centered-

nesstoAmericansociety. Isabel, however, doesnottrytochangetheunpleasantintotbe

agreeable. For as a person who does not want her own independence disturbed, she

knows she should not disturb others. Thus lsabel embodies American individualism as

fortified by Emerson.

lsabePstendency toseek what ismorally picturesqueleadstoher disliking anything

grossordisagreeable. BeforesheevenhastheChancetojudgethatshedislikescertain

things, she has already avoided encounter with the disagreeable because she thinks it

wouldbeunpleasant toknow them. Evenwhenshewasachild, shenever daredtoopen

the door connected to the street at her grandmother’shouse in Albany becauseshedid

not w ant to be aw are that “the vulgar street lay beyond it” ( 215) . But as her frien(1

Henrietta Stackpole, who knowsmore of theworld than lsabel, tellsher, “ 〔she〕 must

bepreparedonmanyoccasionsinlifetopleasenooneata11- noteven 〔herself〕” ( 414) ].

For life ismadeup not only of pleasantnessbut also of the suffering and vulgarity that

lsabel detests as disagreeable.

lsabel’savoidanceof thedisagreeableinlifeisencouragedbyher activeimagination

Which creates illusions. AsJamesnoteswith regard to its activeness: “Her imagination

wasbyhabitridiculously active; if thedoor werenotopenedtoit, it jumpedout of the

window.” (222) . lt isoftenusedtosatisfyherromanticlongings. LikeBessieAlden, she

loves theromantic. Her addiction to booksprovesthistendency of hers. Shedoesnot

understandthecold factsof theeventsbutjust admireseverything romanticthatshehas
. . ● ・ ・

found in her books. Shehas a Quixotis㎡ 8) and lacks any perception of reality.

lmagination itself isnothing harmful but something indispensable to love life fully.

lt provides one with more experience than one can actually have: a vicarious

experience.19) lt alsoenablesonetopenetratetheinscrutableand transcendher confine-

ment imposed on her as a woman. 0 w ing to her books and imagination, lsabel hasbeen

able “to feel thecontinuity between themovementsof her ownheart and theagitations
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of theworld” ( 225) and this has been her greatest enjoyment。

Buther imagination, combinedwith thekind of informationderived only from books

and her lack of an eχact sense of reality, particularly of its vulgar aspeds, only

contributes tothecreation of illusions. Her imagination isthefaculty thathelpsher “to

act out her Emersonian ideal of selF culture”20) and consequently it helpsher to w ithdraw

from thedisagreeable reality. Then she is cut off from reality. Henrietta Stackpole’s

wam ing is precise:

“Theperil for you isthatyou livetoomuch intheworldof your owndreams- you

arenotenoughincontactwithreality- withthetoiling, striving, suffering, l may

evensaysinning, worldthatsurroundsyou. Youaretoofastidious; youhavetoo

many graceful illusions. Your newly-acquired thousandswill shut you up more

and moreto thesociety of a few selfish and heartless people, who are interested

in keeping up those illusionsグ ( 413)

To be “shut up” in illusions is a danger onemay face in living in a seduded world, in a

world of self-culture. James here implies the danger implicit in tha Emersonian self-

reliance which lsabeI Archer tries to achieve. IVith her imagination she romanticizes

reality too much, to make it agree4ble to her. She ignores the disagreeable side of

reality, which isalsoacrucial partof it. Sheisleft aloneinhermusionto0 10ng andwill

have to pay the price for it。

lsabel believesthat life in general isdisagreeable. ln spiteof her wish toknow life,

she does not want to touch “the cup of eχperience” ( 345) for herself. She calls it

“poisonous” (345) . Her desiretoavoidinvolvementrenectsherdisbelief insocietyand

its conventions. H er discussion with M adame M erle at the time M r. T ouchett is

seriously ill reveals IsabePs concept of society and the individual’s relationship to it.

W hileM adameM erledaimsthat “everyhumanbeing hashissher ( 397) , Isabel argues

that everything belonging to her- that is, even her “she11”- is “a limit, a barrier, and a

perfed ly arbitrary one” ( 398) toher. Shethinksthatsociety triestoimposeonher what

it conceives tobeher identity. ln fad her ambition to explorelife renectsher desire to

break through her “shell.” Thestatement also impliesher unwillingness toconfgrm to

society. But in the0 1d W orld wherepeopleare judged by their social appearances, she

will not be abletoremain ignorant of her “sheII,” especially if sheistoberecognizedby

othersand tobeat easeall thetime. ・Shewill havetoadjust herself tosociety. Shehas

to learn to accept her limitations。

Isab21, however, is contradicting herself in her attitudetowardssociety. W hileshe

refusestoconform toconvention, shealsowantstoactproperlywithregard toit. W hen

shehasfirst arrived inEngland, shetellsM rs. T ouchettthatshewantstoknow thesocial

rules “so as to choose” ( 259) whether shewill follow them or not. But asshegetsused

to English society, her desire to act properly, and subsequently, to become a lady seems
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to become stronger. T he ideal lady embodies fem ininity as defined by society. A ccord-

ing to BarbaraW elter, theideal womanwassupposed tobeendowedwith “piety, purity,

submissiveness and domesticity.”21) She was not expected, then, to initiate action.

A Iready inAmerica, lsabel couldnotignorethefeminineidea1: “Deepinher soul- itwas

the deepest thing there- lay a belief that if a certain light should dawn, shecould give

herself completely” ( 244) toaman. lt isnatural thatsheshould internalizesuchanotion

because shewasbrought up in theworld that had developed thenotion and read books

that incorporated it. ln fact, according to N ina Baym, in James’s age, the fictional

formula eχemplified in lVilliam Dean Howells’sフ:)y Byem ’s Pmdicewasquitecommon.

The formula is as follows :

lt is not strange that Isabel who read voraciously should be affected by such romantic

books. But this notion of ideal femininity certainly c0111des with IsabePs fondness of

independence. Shewill facetheconflict later。

ln spite of her self-esteem and other defects, Jamesemphasizes Isabel’suniqueness

asa woman andmakesothers, including thereader, harbor great expectation onher.

For example, Ralph T ouchett thinks :“she 〔is〕 intelligent and generous; it 〔is〕 a fine

freenature; but whatwasshegoing todowith herself?” ( 254) . A t thispoint in thestory

there is nothing definite to indicateher future except that she will haveher own way.

Isabel’s determination ishere taken tobeunusual. AsJameswrote, “M ost women did

with themselvesnothing at a11; they waited, in attitudesmoreor lessgracefully passive”

(254) . Isabel at leastgivesone“animpressionofhaving intentionsofher own” (225) .

Shehasaplanof self-culture, for seeing lifeandpreparingherself for thework of saving

others. And yet she ispartly attracted to the feminine ideal which wasendowed with

passivity and submissiveness. Then whatw111sheactually do? Shehasnodefiniteplan

for her lifeexceptthedetermination t0 11veapleasantlife. lf it istaken for grantedthat

womenshouldgetmarried, whatcanshedoif shedoesnotmarry? Cansheactuallyfind

a placeinsociety asa fully realized individual?

IVhen Isabel first arrivesin England shethinksthatmarriageisnot theonly option

open towomen. Shehasaneχampletocontemplate: HenriettaStackpole. Henrietta

provesthatwomencanliveintheworldwithoutdepending onmen. Sheisa journalist

who writesfor the乃焼7z庇z祀γ, supportsherself withher ownearningsandevensupports

someorphans, Sheseemseccentric, but her commentsareperceptiveandmuch tothe

An intelligent and attractiveyoung girl, who is independent andwishestoremain

so, is ‘rescued’ from this false conception of an appropriate feminine life, by love

andmarriage. χVhenshefa11sin love, thenatural impuls叩 deniedbyher desirefor

independence assert themselves. She finds independence incompatible with a

w om an’s w ay of liv ing . B ut th is is a happy discovery , for the tr aditional fem inine

life fulfils her, and she learns the error of her earlier aspirations.22)
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point. Henrietta exemplifies“arealised independende.”23) W ith thisexampleright ather

side, lsabel holdsthat “a woman ought tobeabletomakeupher life in singleness, and

that it 〔is〕 perfectly possibletobehappy without thesociety of amoreor lesscoarse-

minded person of another seχ” (243) 。

lsabel, however, alsowishestobeabletogiveherself to amanworthy of her. She

doesnot really want tobecomelikeHenrietta. lsabePshesitation reflectsher desirenot

to unsex herself. H enrietta is a woman who accepted “the masculinization of a male

career.”24) Being a journalist involveshardwork andeven aggressivenesssuchaswill be

disagreeablenotonlytoothersbutalsotoherself. Isabel insistsonher independence, but

shedoesnotwant togiveup her femininity or toberegarded asamasculinizedwoman。

lsabel hasanother exampleto follow: M adameM erle, who isa woman with nobig

fortune to support, but whomanages to live freely in thehouses of the rich by visiting

them in turns and performing the role of a confident friend at each house. T o find

welcome at each houseshehastobeendowed with theart toentertain and impressher

hosts: sheexcelsin painting, playing thepiano, embroidery, correspondence, and conver-

sation. Thefirst impression lsabel receivesisof her roundnessboth inher figureandher

character. Theroundnessemphasizesher womanlinessand also symbolizesher harmo-

nious natureand her sk11193for avoiding any hostility. ln a senseshe is an ideal woman.

Sheispleasanttolsabel, becausesheseemstobevoidof anygrossnessor vulgarity, and

at thesame time, has an independent spirit. A Il theseateelementsthat lsabel lacks. A nd

yet M adameM erle’sgracefulness isjust a calculated attitude, a mask to conceal her true

self: Ralph tells lsabel, that M adameM erle is ‘“theworld itself’” ( 449) . Sheispleasant

because her angles had been smoothed down by society. lsabel concludes that shehad

suffered much. She is a deep person. Thusher feminiliity is a cover over her real self.

Her skills- playing thepiano, painting, andembroidery- arethevery onesrecommended

by society for a woman’seducation, but they areher skillstomendher crackscleverly

sothatshecanremain intheupper-dasslife (389) . AsElizabethSabistonnotes, it is

undeniable that James took a “satirical aim at this feminine stereotype”25) by making

Madame M erle such an ideal of femininity. However a woman may conform to the

feminineideal, shecanbeasmasculineandaggressivetoothersinher intentions. lsabel

recognizesher unnaturalness, but shecannot seethrough her social mask and interprets

it as a sign of her superiority。

The first thing lsabel does in her exploration of life is reject two suitors. ln fact

Jamesusedtheform ofataleofcourtshipinordertoexplorelsabePspossibilitiesinlife.

ln the theories she adopts to refuse the two suitors and to accept one are revealed her

possibilites and limitations. Before M r. T ouchett’s death lsabel rejects Lord

W arburton’s proposal of marriage. PauI Eakin suggeststhat sherejected him because

“hispresencechallengestheautonomy of theimagination.”26) lndeedhislifeseemstobe

self-contained to h.er because of his position, fortune and his noble character: James
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writes,“XVhat shefelt wasthat a territorial, a political, a social magnatehad conceived

thedesign of drawing her intothesystem inwhichhelived andmoved” ( 296) . T hetruth

is that “she 〔has〕 a system and orbit of her own” ( 296) on thebasisof totally different

from his, and shejustifiesher rejection on thebasis of her disliketobeseparated from

“the usual chances and dangers, from what most people know and suffer” ( 327) . The

statement reveals her confusion: it goes counter to her w ish not to suffer but to see life‥

As Lord χVarburton explains to her, he is just offering her “the chance of taking the

commonlotinacomfortableway” (327) . Andyetlsabel doesnotacceptthis. Forshe

does not think of him as an individual. Her imagination is blocked here, because she

cannot get rid of her prejudice againts his title. Ralph asks her if she has rejected him

becauseshethinks“LordW arburton’sstateofmind issuperficial” ( 342) , andsheavoids

answering. lt isnot that LordχVarburton issuperficial but that lsabel cannot transcend

the class barrier. The truth is that his power is a threat to her independence. Her

rejedionofhimnowgivesher independence“asortofpersonal accent” (309) . Shehas

committed herself to her independence and self-culture by refusing such an offer of

marriage as ninewomen out of ten would accept。

lsabel rejects still another suitor: Casp飢・Goodwood who represents the American

businessman. The business world was a masculine world to James, and Goodwood

embodiesthismasculinity. H isphysical appearanceitself ismasculine: “hisphysiognomy

had anair of requesting your attention. ‥ according tothecharm youfoundinablueeye

of remarkablefixednessand a jaw of thesomewhat angular mould” ( 226) . H e is aman

of energy. Thereason lsabel rejectshim issimple: heseemstotakefrom her “thesense

offreedom” (308) thatsheh乱scherishedsodearly. ButGoodwoodarguesbackthat“‘An

unmarried woman- agirl of your age- isnot independent. Thereareall sortsof things

she can’t do’” ( 356) , and that she will only become independent by getting married.

lndeed what hesaysistruewhen one recallstheset codesyoung girlshad to follow in

theOldW ’orld andher owneconomicsituation. ButinAmericaamarriedwoman’splace

was at homeand in submission toher husband asAleχisdeTocqueville observed.27)

Isabel isnot ready for thisyet. She still wants to feel her independenceand power by

rejecting marvelloussuitors. ln other words, she formsher own idea of liberty in

concrete terms and in relation to her life by refusing suitors so that she can remain

independent. Jameswritesthat “that loveof liberty of which shehad given Caspar

Goodwood sobold a sketchwasasyet almost eχclusively theoretic” ( 359) , but that “it

seemed toher that.shehad donesomething‥ . Shehad donewhat shepreferred” ( 359) 。

XVhen M ri T ouchett leavesher a huge fortuneafter hisdeath, lsabel becomesreally

free. She no longer has toget married to support herself. AsSabiston pointsout, she

can freely choose spinsterhood.28) She can do whatever shewants to. For Ralph’s

purposein asking hisfather todoher such a favor istoenableher to “gratify 〔her〕

imagination” (379) . Ralphwantstoseewhatshewilldowhensheisreallyfree. lnfact,
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the quality of her freedom now changes. Before she acquired the money, her freedom

consisted in saying no to the proposals of others, as she did to Lord χVarburton and

Caspar Goodwood. 0nceshe is endowed with seventy thousand pounds, shepossesses

now the freedom to initiate action, to do something. This is a shift from “negative

freedom” to “positive freedom.”29) James describes IsabePs・state of mind: “Theworld

lay before her- she could do whatever she chose” ( 522) . She even wants to enjoy the

sensation of danger to increase thevariety of her experience.

Isabel, however, does not know what sheshould do in the concrete except to send

checks to her sisters and tohavehandsomegoods. There “ 〔is〕 not much todo” ( 407) .

lt wasnowonder that Ralph andthenarrator havewonderedwhatshewouldd0, though

they apparentlymeanttohintsomeeχpectation. Actually Isabel failstostartsomething

new for awoman. Theresultof her acqusitionof afortuneisthat “for thepresenther

imagination〔is〕notkindled” (407) because“these〔are〕nottheopportunitiesshemeant”

(407) . She desires moral richness, not luxuries. Here self-culture does not help.

Traveling is theneχt thing she attempts. This should also satisfy her desireto “know

something of human affairs” ( 356) . ShetraveIstotheContinent and toEgypt. Andyet

shedoesnotseem to appreciatethehistorical sights, such asthePyramids. AsSabiston

explains, this fact proves “the feebleness of education”30) for women. She lacks the

substantial kngwledge that would enableher to comprehend the aspects of human life

embodied in thesehistorical ruins. 0 nly later after shehassufferedmuchbecauseof her

husband, she finds the Roman ruins “chiefly. ‥ the placewhere people had suffered”

(724) . .

Consequently Isabe1 Archer deとides to get merried. She marries an American

expatriate Gilbert Osmondwhoresides in FIorence. M arriagetohim seemstoher tobe

the s01ution to all her problems. lt is the conclusion toher free exploration.

IsabePsselecting matrimony asher way of lifeisnot unnatural. For marriagewas

regarded as the only option open to decent women in the nineteenth century. lndeed

there were not many vocations that a woman could take in those days. As Annette

N iemtzow writes, Isabel 鍬 “drifting aimlessly, without a vocation.”31) This situation

must have been unpleasant for her w ith her N ew England sense of duty. T o be thew ife

of a decent man then would provide her with a perfect way of life. Besides, as A11en

notes, “marriage is the paradigm for theyoung girPs absorption into social, representa-

tiveeχistence.”32) lt meansIsabePsadjustment tosocial values. M arriagewasregarded

astheproper goal ’for womenanddepicted assuch even in novelswrittenby woman

writers.33)

Being awifeisan ideal vocation for lsabel, becauseit isin accordancewithbothher

desire toconform with thefeminine ideal and her desiretobeuseful to others, that is,

to please others, which in turn w ill pleaseher. H ere is revealed her connicting concepts

of what it istobeawoman. Sheherself doesnotwanttobeoneof thosedumbgirlswho
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donothing butwait for their fatetobedeterminedby others. Atthesametimeshedoes

not w ant to be regarded as one of those women whose activeness goes counter to the

ideal of femininitywhichshehasgotten from popular books. AsVVilliam Veeder writes,

sheisacombination of theindependentgirl andthe“representativeVictorianwoman”34)

who wants to help her husband with love. lt is an ideal that prevailed in the fiction of

the time. GeorgeEliot’s Middlemayd isa good eχample. T heheroinehasa hunger to

do something that wm help her husband Casaubon and she irritates him. Even in her

second marriage, she gives up all her fortune to help her husband in his work as a

politician. Thematernal womanwasan ideal figurein theV ictorian age. Thewoman’s

role in the family was idealized in spite of the bitterness involved in her life. These

noveIs aIso fail to do justice to the grossness of reality. A s an avid reader of novels,

Isabel must havebeen affectedby what sheread. Later whenher marriageturnsoutto

be a failure, lsabel recallsher idea of the ideal marriage:

〔Isabel〕 hadfelt at thesametimethathewashelplessandineffectual, butthe

feeling had taken the form of a tendernesswhich was thevery flower of respect.

Hewaslikeasceptical voyager, strolling onthebeach whilehewaited for thetide.

looking seaward yet not putting to sea. lt was in all this that she found her

occasion. Shewouldlaunchhisboatfor him; shewouldbehisprovidence; itwould

bea good thing tolovehim. Andshelovedhim- agooddeal for what shefound.

in him, but a good deal aIso for what shebrought him . Asshelooked back at the

passi(jn of thoseweeks, sheperceived in it a kind of maternal strain- a happiness

of a woman who felt that she was a contributor‥ . ( 631)

W’hat isthisbut a typical Iovein theVictorian tradition, a kindofmaternal love, devoid

of sexual passion? H abegger concludes that shehasmistaken maternal protectiveness

for love.35) lt was convenient for Isabel because it satisfied both her desire to remain

somewhat independent and her longing for the feminine ideal. H er concern for the

feminine ideal was already seen in her attrad ion to the M isses M olyneux, Lord

XVarburton’ssisters. But Henrietta isanother person sheadmires. lt took a littletime

for her to find a solution that would satisfy both concepts.

I Vhat has troubled Isabel most and leads her finally to marriage is her fortune.

W’hen sheinherited it, shesucceededin finding apositivemeaning inwealth. For itgave

her power: “Her fortune thereforebecameto her mind a part of her better self” ( 420) .

ln fact she soon acquires “a dense little group of ideas that she ha(! about herself, and

often it wasby nomeanstheleast agreeable” ( 420) . Bヽut in theendthey fail tosatisfiy

her. For theideasprobably wer6 too vagu6 toberealized in real life. Then her fortune

becomesa threat toher. Sheneedstouseit effectively, or shewill feel guilty of having

inherited it. Besides, as Fowler argues, this fortunewhich gaveher power hasbecome

“ a th reat to her sense of her essential fem ininityグ 36) T he for tune g iv en by M r . T ouchett
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imposes on her a necessity to act but she does not know how to. lsabel did not know

“how toaccept 〔akindofmasculinepower 〕 or how tointegrateitsuccessfullywithher

ownsenseof her feminineidentity.”37)

lsabel isready togiveupher independencealsobecausesheistiredof having toplan

her actionbyherself. AsEakinsuggests, hereisasortof “acceptanceof theinescapable

limitations of her independence.”38) lt isalsoher acknowledgement of thelimitationsof

her self-culture principle. Ralph expected her to be “soaring far up in the blue- to be

sailing in thebright light, over theheadsof men” ( 546) . Andshewasambitious, though

vagueinherideas, whenshewasofferedthefortune. Butnowshewantstogetridof
theburden of her independence. She findsit difficult tocreateher life alone. T oliveto

the feminine ideal would be the easiest. James writes that “〔lsabePs sentiment for

Osmond〕 simplifiedthefutureatastroke” (554) 。

lsabel’s solution is to find “an ideal towhich shecan submit her independenqein a

form of moral action.”39) Theperson shewill surrender herself to, therefore, should be

oneworthy of that actionbecauseshewouldbedepending onhisvalues. Heshouldbe

able “tomakeher believe it was a gain” ( 634) to replaceher valueswith his. Gilbert

Osmond, shethinks, isthatperson. lsabel isattractedtohis“aristocraticlife” ( 635) . H e

tellsher thathehasgivenup all ambition tosucceed intheworld : hesayshehasleamed

“not tostriveor struggle” and “toresign 〔him〕self” ( 462) . H edoesnot say thathenever

had ambition, for he confesses he has envied the Pope of Rome. But his “wilful

renunciation” (462) attr21cts lsabel, who finds in it somesimilarity to her own self-

culture plan: to be free from social ambition and social values. Shebelieves him tobe

unconventional and attributes to him “a superior morality” ( 597) . lsabe1, therefore,

assumesthatshecanleadanaristocraticlifewithhim, whichshesupposesis“theunion

of great knowledge with great liberty” ( 635) , which would give her opportunities to

please herself and others. She thinks that she would be able “to do something finely

appreciablewithher money” ( 632) . lf self-cultureisimpossiblebyherself, shethinksshe

cansubmit toyzu self-culture。

0smond is a suitable suitor for ‘lsabel also because of his less than masculine

appearance. M uch older than Caspar Goodwood and L ord χVarburton, he lives on thetop

of a hill with his only daughter. ln him lsabel finds no seχual threat as she does in

Goodwood. Jnfactseχual passionislackinginherloveforOsmond. Thisfactreflects

her fear of seχ as a New England daughter. ln him she finds no system that wm

overwhelm her as she does in Lord χVarburton. Then she will be able to retain her

subjectivity, evenif shegetsmarried. Sheeχpedsthatshecancontrol her life. This

seemstobecontradictorytoher desiretohavesomething torelyon. Butasdiscussed

aboVe, lsabel isnotalwaysconsistent. AsN inaBaym suggests, sherevertstotraditional

love and marriage “in a way that permits her the mltsiou that she is still seeking

freedom.”40) Her choosinghim isanactof freedom. ThenshebelievesthatOsmond, who
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1s aman freefrom convention, will not put onher “themQrestringent restrictionsof the

institution of marriage”41) that other husbands impose。

M arriagealsomeans a commitment tohuman aff41rs. lsabel told Ralph earlier that

shewanted toseelife, thoughnottobeinvolveddirectly with it. But after traveling and

seeing various aspects of society, she feels a hunger for involvement. V icarious eχperi-

encenolonger satisfiesher. ShetellsRalph, “Onemustchooseacorner andcultivate

that” (543) . Toleam abouthumanaffairs, lsabelneedstocommitherselftothem. And

marriage offers the closest Contact with another individual. That iswhy even theself-

developing Henrietta Stackpoledares to get married at theend of thenovel。

lsabel Archer’s married life with Gilbert Osmond turns out to be totally different

from what shehad expected. For one thing, shehasmisunderstood the personality of

Osmond. IVith her imagination “shehad invented a finetheory about Gilbert Osmond,

and lovedhim, not for whathereally possessed, but for hisvery povertiesdressed out as

honours” (550) . lsabel hadimaginedthatOsmond’slifewasanaristocraticone. Butit

is actually “a thing of forms, a conscious, a calculated attitude” ( 635) . Thete were

“certain thingsthey must do, a certain posturetheymust take, certain peoplethey must

know and not know” ( 635) in theworld. 0 smondwasnot indifferent totheworld, or to

worldly fame. Hepretended thathewasbecausehewasunabletoget whathewanted

at all. A nd yet he also prとtended to be superior to those who struggled for fame. T he

manshewasattractedtowasan illusionasfollows:

Thepicturewasnotbrilliant, butshelikeditslownessof tone, andtheatmosphere

of summer twilight thatpervaded it. lt seemedtotell a story- astory of thesort

that touchedher mosteasily; tospeak of aseriouschoice, achoicebetween things

of ashallow, andthingsof adeepinterest; of alonely↓studiouslifeinalovely land;

of an oldsorrow that sometimesachedto-day; a feeling of pridethatwasperhaps

exaggerated, but that had an element of nobleness‥ . ( 476)

Here the passage above proves the ill effects of lsabel’s relish for “fine sunrise and

moonlight effects”42) and the insufficiency of Emersonian self-culture. As Eakin sug-

gests, her imaginationsuppliedthehumanelementinplaceofOsmond’sdryness.43) ぺVhen

the real self of Osmond is revealed after marriage, it is evident that he is not at a11

helpless or ineffectual.

The result of themarriage isconfinement. Her first appearanceasM rs. 0 smond

in thenovel symbolizesher state. Sheisframed “in thegildeddoorway” ( 570) : theimage

it gives is indeed that of “a gracious lady” ( 570) who ispatient, but thegilded doorway

is like a cage put up by her husband whose brilliance is false like the gilding. Her

husband doesnot allow her any independence. He criticizes her for having too many

ideas. Sothatshewill conform hermindtohis, hewantsher tosacrificeall theopinions

and ideasthathavebeen characteristicof her and thesourceof her attractiveness. The
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housethey livein, PalazzoRoccanera, renectsthedarknessof Osmond’smind and theilT

marriage: it is “thehouse of darkness, thehouseof dumbness, thehouseof suffocation”

(633) . Theonly・ideassheispermittedtoharbor arehis. Sheissupposedtoanddoes

“〔represent〕 GilbertOsmond” (597) , asgrievesRalph, whoknew her asa “free, keen

girl” (597) . Thusher lifewithOsmondisthatof “restrictionanddepression” (629) 。

Jamesexposesthefailureof theOsmonds’marriageby revealing thediscrepancy

between them in marrying Osmond’s only daughter Pansy to Lord χVarburton. Lord

W’arburton never wasin Iovewiththegirl butbecameintimatewithher andher parents

becausehewanted tobeclosetoIsabel. 0 smondconsidersLordχVarburton’sdeparture

to be the result of lsabePs plotting. T he incident reveals hoW differently they think.

lsabel fails to follow hisprinciples。

lsabel wasawarethatmarriagerequiredthatshesubmitherself toherhusband. Her

vigil meditation reveals it. ln marrying him, she was eager to sacrifice any of her

opinions “in the satisfad ion of feeling herself loved for it” ( 633) . Shewas ready even

to hav6 “a sovereign contempt for every onebut some three or four very eχalted people

whom heenvied” ( 634) eventhoughshefirsthesitatedtogoalong. Sheregardsthiswish

as“noveryunwarrantabledemandonthepartofahusband” (636) becausehermindwas

to be his- “attached to his own like a small garden-plot to a deer-plot” ( 636) . lt is

inhuman but renects the actual condition demanded by married life。

lsabel, however, cannot accept someof her hUsband’s ideas, such ashisbelief that

women are unfaithful and adulterous by nature. His request that she urge Lord

XVarburton’s proposal to his daughter is another matter she cannot listen to. Conse-

quently she fails “either towork 〔according to therulesof thesystem, that is, the rules

sheisassignedtoconform toby society〕 successfully or submit toit resignedlyグ 4) H er

suffering is the reality of marriage life that many fictions dared not depict. N or has

lsabel renouncedher wish for freedom completely, though inmanynovels, marriagewas

equated with the heroine’s maturity.45) Isabel’s yearning for the freedom she once

possessed becomes stronger after shesees Ralph, “an apostle of freedom” ( 667) 。

According toW’illiam Veeder, Gilbert Osmond’sdemand that hiswifeconform her

mind tohis is in accord with “theorthodoxy’sattitudetoward the femalemind”46): that

themanruleshiswife’smind. ltwaspart of “theideal of V ictorianmarriage, thedream

of reciprocal mastery.”47) ln factwhatheeχpectsof awoman ashiswifeisidealisticand

conventional: whenM adam M erlereferstoIsabel for thefirsttimeintheir conversation,

his first remark is “Is she beautiful, dever, rich, splendid, universally intelligent and

unprecedentedly virtuous?” ( 436-37) . Hedidnotwantadumblady. Buthermind should

renect his, or, brighten his thought in reproducing it: her mind is compared to “a silver

plate that hemight heap up with ripe fruits, towhich it would give a decorative value”

(552) . Thiscomparsioniscrue1, buthisideaofwhatawifeshouldbecorrespondswith

his wife’s.
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0 smond, therefore, does not think that what he asks of his wife is unnatural.

Besides, he is “theM an of the Period who feels offended at and threatened by woman’s

self-assertion.”48) H is ambition for power isstronger than that of any other man in the

novel. H abegger cans his ambition a “very Ameracan fantasy of abs01ute rule over

others- a dream of kingship.”49) lndeedtheonly personheenviesisthePope. Therefore,

hedoesnot want any influencefrom others. AsVeeder implies, herefusesto accept the

other part of tbe orthodoχy’s attitude toward marriage that “woman’s heart corrects

m an’s head . ” 50) I V hen I sabel tr ies to correct him in his contem pt for others, he feels a

danger: this is an offense to his masculinity. Anottler man who is very masculine is

Caspar Goodwood. lnterestingly, both Goodwood andOsmond areAmericans. Accord-

ing to Joyce W . W arren, the American man sees himself as all powerful and a11-en-

compassing, 0wing to the strong individualism in America, and therefore, can “grant

littlereality toothers.”51) lndeedOsmonddesiresfor power andGoodwoodisaggressive,

while Isabe1can grant the individuality to others。

・ O s m o n d i s d e p i c t e d a s a v i l l a i n i n t h e n o v e l . χ V h a t e v e r h i s i d e a l m a y b e , h e a n d

M adameM erleentrappedIsabeI Archer intomarryinghim. χVhattheywantedmostwas

her fortune, which would enablehim to live ashewished. T o him, 0thers, especially

women, areobjecttomakeuseof. Evenhisdaughter Pansy isanobjectheuses. He

wishestomarryher toamanof theupper classsuchasLordW arburton. Theambitious

M adame M erle, who isPansy’sreal mother, wantstohelp Osmond and their daughter.

lt was shewho introduced Isabel toOsmond so that hecouldmarry her for her money.

0 f course, therelationshipbetweenOsmondandM adameMerlewasunknowntoIsabel.

ln order to attract her, 0 smondeven pretended tobeaman indifferent tosociety. Thus

Isabel is a victim of thetrapsset by Osmond and M adameM erle, though it is truethat

she isaIsoan agent of her misfortunebecauseof her romanticimagination and idealism.

ln thissense, asH abegger argues, thenovel is “adeeply anti-masculinebook.”52) By the

depiction of Osmond as a villain, lsabel’s own fault in themarriage is diminished, and

instead, it attacksnotonlyOsmond’sambitiontoruleothers, but alsotheorthodox view

of marriage and the feminine ideal which prevailed in theworld and wassupported by

the popular women’s fiction of thenineteenth century. AsVeeder implies, thefailureof

IsabePs,marriagewith Osmond exemplifies the fact that theidea of theideal Victorian

marriage which was widely held in America “was culpably remote from the social

reality.”53) lsabel is “a victim of large cultural ideals and currents.”54)

lt is Countess Gemini’s testimony to the relationship between Gilbert Osmond and

M adameM erlethat freesIsabel from theconfinement of themarriageconventionsand

makesit possiblefor heけ ojourney toEngland. Thecodeof marriagewould obligeher

to remain in Rome as her husband,w ishes her to do. She flees her disastrous marriage

and regainsher freedom. Ralph dies, but hehas indirectly given her an opportunity for

what Eakin calls her “spiritual emancipation,”55) her release from Osmond. A helping
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hand isextended toher alsoby Caspar Goodwood, who insiststhat sheseparateherself

from Osmond and marry him. James, thus, givesher further opportunity to eχplorethe

possibilities in her life. χVhat will she do when her marriage fails ? Here she is given

another chance to reform her life。

lsabe1Archer’sdecisionistoi・eturntoherhusband. Shehasthreeother options: one,

to bea CountessGemini, an adulterouswoman whoenjoysher independenceasamarried

wife; another, tobeaM rs. T ouchett, whorefusestomakeany commitmenttolife ; and

finally,‘to be M rs. Goodwood. Countess Gemini is the last pefson lsabel would be.

lsabePsmoralitywill notallow her tobelikeher. M rs. T ouchett’slifeis, inaway, adead

life. For sherefusestobe involved with her family and acts independently: sheresides

in Florencewhileher husband andher only sonstay inEngland. lt isa flTeelifesheleads,

but shehasgiven up theprivilegeof committing herself to life: to loveand tobeloved.

Ralph’s last words to Isabel imply what one gains by commitment: he says/ “Life is

better; for in life there is love. Death is good- but there is no love.’” ( 784) . M rs.

Touchett cannot cry over her son’sdeath. lsabel perceivesinher atragedyfsheseesthat

“〔Mrs. Touchett〕 hadmissedsomething” (779) , andthat if sheliveslikeher, shemay

become “an old woman without memories” ( 779) . lsabel will not choose tobe a M rs.

T ouchett. Her desire to live is stm undiminished. 0 n her way toEngland from Rome,

shethinks: “Deep inher soul- deeper than any appetitefor renunciation- wasthesense

that lifewould beher business for a long timetocome.” ( 769) . lf independenceblocks

her from commitment to life, then it will not do for her。

Then how about marrying Caspar Goodwood? This won’t do, either. For he is

unchanged. He ismasculinity itself. H is proposal is accompanied by hiswish to take

careofher. “Trustmeasif l hadthecareofyou” (798) and“wishingtosaveyou” (797)

arehiswords, andtheyrevealhisunconsciouswishtoruleher. Thekissingsceneislike

a rape, as Habegger comments.56) lsabel isinducedtosurrender herself tohim: “She

believe〔s〕 that tolethim takeher inhisarmswouldbethenextbest thing todying”

(798) . Andyetshedoesnot, toaccepthisproposalwouldbetosurrendertohisphysical

power, hismaleseχuality, whichwould be “theepitomeof selfishness.”57) According to

Habegger, male heteroseχual love seems to be “an aggressive act of possession that

seeks to deprive the women of her independence and stamp her with the man’s own

identityグ58) ThenmarryingGoodwoodwouldbethesameashermarriagewithOsmond。

None of lsabel’s three options arepleasant. Her going back to Romepreventsher

from further violation of the code of marriage. Besides, as she once told Henrietta

Stackpole, her nving with her husband will saveher from having to announcethesplit

to theworld. lt is for her own shamethat shewantsto avoid. Shecherishesher privacy.

Divorce would be an eχposing of one’s privacy to theWorld.59)

ln fact lsabel respects “all the traditionary decencies and sanctities of marriage”

(667) . Marriageissacredtoherbecauseitisthevocations加 haschosenasherwayof
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life. Violation of the codes of marriage is inost horrifying and shameful to her.

M oreover, 0 smondmadeuseof theconceptof thesacrednessof marriageinprohibiting

her journey: hesaid/ “ 〔l wantyoutoremainwithme〕 becausel think weshouldaccept

theconsequencesof our actions, and what l valuemost in life isthehonour of a thing.”’

(744) . Thenotionof thesacrednessofmarriagewasmadeconveniently formen。

lsabel’s return toRomeisalsoproof thather idealism hasnotbeendestroyed. 0 ne

cansaythatsheisreturningtoRometosUpportPansy, whoissohelplessinherfather’s

hands. Her senseof duty isstill alive. And her morality preventsher from committing

an immoral mistake, such asthat of running off withCaspar Goodwood。

And yet lsabel’s decision is not a triumphant one. The feminine identity that has

confined lsabel toplaying theroleof adecentwifeisstill intact andurgesher toreturn

to R omeo She is, after a11, the victim of the society’s notion of femininity。

XVas it really possible for lsabel to choose het fate? χVasher life actually a “free

exploration of life”60)? lf her feminine ideal wastheoneimposedby society andher way

of thinking was formulated in accordancewith it, canshebe said tohaveacted indepen-

dently of society? lf the feminine ideal she regards as sacred weighs more than her

freedom and dignity asan individua1, wasn’t shedestined to confinement from thevery

beginning?

PatriciaStubbs, whoregardsJamesasanti-feministpointsoutthatthewomen inhis

fiction can never really be free because they are distorted and damaged by the social

structures and moral pressures of the w orld.61) H er statement is partly true. F or lsabel

has consciously or unconsciously “internalized those values of the male world which

functiontokeepher an imprisoned andunquestioningvictim.”62) ln factshereturnstothe

sμffoCati昭 marriage。

Andyet, asN ina Baym claims, James’spoint is “not that thedesiretobeindepen-

dent isdangerous itself.”63) For example, Henrietta Stackpoleis independent and is the

only personwhoseemstobeabout to achieveameaningful lifewithher futurehusband

Mr. Bantling. She can achieve it becauseher values aresound and not affectedby any

romantic imagination or self-culture principle. W ’ith her independent spirit, shehasnot

broken away or been ostracized by society asDaisy M mer was. Shehas found a place

in society withouthaving her individuality deniedaslsabel’s is. Thusit isnotthat James

punishes lsabel for desiring more than is allowed. 0 n the contrary, he attacks the

masculine society that has caged her in marriage; it washer feminine ideal that caused

her suffering and that ideal wastheproduct 6f male-centeredworld. ThePo市 政 of a

£α心 isanattack on“hiscontemporaries’belief inmarriageasanapocalypse.”64)

W hat is seen tn Tk Po心 it 可 a Ld バ s James’s ambiva】ent attitude towards the

Americangir1. lndeedhisheroineexperiencesbitterdefeat. Buthisdepictionofher is

balancedwithhissympathy for her. 0 necan perceivethenarrator’saffection for lsabel
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in the depiction of her innocence, aspiration, and suffering。

Jameswasuncomfortablewith themaleworld. Hehimself wasnot masculine.

Habegger ca11sJamesa “sissy” becauseof hisfemininetraits. A sissy isonewhois“too

timid, careful, considerate, polite, or unwilling to join the rough play of other boysグ65)

He wasnot as quick and active as other boys. Hewasnot like other boyswho fought

for what they wanted. H ehated to compete. For, according to hisanalysis, competing

was“abusinesshaving in it at thebest, for 〔his〕 temper‥

James, however, didnotdislikethewildboysplaying onthestreets. Hewasawareof

their difference from himself, admired them, and wished he were one of them. They

represented to him what hewished to be likebut coUldn’t. He writes about them as

follows:

This statement reveals not only James’s strong sense of difference from others and of

isolation but alsohis longing tobe likethemoremasculineboys. χVhen hegrew up, he

felt alienated from American society because he was not involved with busiμess. H is

father associated business with egotism and disapproved of it.68) But then Henry was

different evenfrom hisbrothers. For eχamplej Villiam wasoneof thoseactivebrilliant

boy( whocompetewithothersandsucceed. Heroseaboveothersinhisstudyofscience。
丿 , I = w
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law aiid psychology. Even Henry’s younger brothers, W ilky and Robert, were a threat

to him . T hey went off to fight in the Civil χVar while H enry rem ained home because of

aninjuryhereceivedin1861.69) WheneverhereidW ilky’sdescriptionofthebattlefield,

he would feel he was missing something. ln contrast with their masculinity, Henry

defined himself “partly by means of his warm attachment to his mother, aunt, and

youngersister.”70) ThusHenryJamesJr. wasanoutcastfromthemaleworldinAmerica

where masculine qualities were admired. Habegger is probably right in regarding

Londonasarefugefor Henry, where“amanwhowasnotinbusinesscoμldbreathemore

easily.”71)

Since Jameswasdetached from themaleworld, hewas able to be “more sympa-

theticto 〔hismother’s〕 way of seeing things,”72) andtounderstandher better thanaboy

with more masculine traits could have. That was why he could identify himself so

dosely with his heroiyles. James’s biographer Leon Edel quotes a statement of M r.

N adal, theSecondSecretary of Legation, inproof of this : “Heseemedtolook atwomen

rather aswomen looked at them . W omen Iook at women aspersons; men look at them

aswomen.”73) Thestatement impliesJames’sgreatdifferencefrom othermalewriters

in nineteenth-century Americawhoweretoobusy looking only at themselvesbecauseof

their American individualism, andwhohad “littleroom for the‘other’person.”74) ln fact,

They wereso Otk γ- that waswhat l felt; and to & other, other almost anyhow,

seemed asgood astheprobabletasteof thebrightcompoundwistfullywatched in

the confectioner’s window .67)
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heunderstoodhissister’ssenseof frustr飢ion atnot living fullybecauseof thelimitations

imposed on her owing to her gender.75) James regarded women as individuals like

himself, and, therefore, wasabletodepict their consciousness.

James alsounderstood thenecessity of imagination tothosewhowereconfined.

Since he himself was shut out from the activities of the male world, he became an

observer and educated himself. lmagination washistool. ln letters tohisbrothers, he

writとsthatheenjoysliving byhisimagination.76) lmagination isalsothemeansbywhich

hisAmerican heroines including lsabe1Archer live. Becauseof their gender, what they

candoislimited, andthereforeemploying their imaginationbroadensanddeepenstheir

experlence・

Then wasJames a complete feminist? N o, hewasn’t in thesensethat heneeded to

assert his superiority to others, especially to the fem ale writers by criticising “the cult

Trueof XVomanhood”77) thatprevailed innineteenth-century society andwasfosteredby

femalewriterssuch asHarriet Beecher Stowe. By presenting unhappymarriagehegave

nove1sof theAmericangirPsconsciousness “thecritical senseof reality thatwasatthat

time basically masculine,”78) whilehispredecessorsin many caseswrote, in H abegger’s

words, only “fantasy”79) or sentimental novels which offered ideals of womanhood for

their femalereaders. Thuswithhismalerealism Jamescouldestablishhimself asamj e

writer without having his masculinity questioned. He used the literary convention in

which theheroineWinsahappymarriageandrevealed thetragicreality whichwerenot

depicted by the female writers.

7加 石7吻功Xが α£α心 isthenawork whichrevealstheambivalenceof James’s

attitude towards theAmerican girl, and consequently thegender issues. lt is antimas-

culine in revealing thecruelty of themale-centeredworld, but it isalso anti-feminist in

not relieving lsabel of the confinement imposed on her because of her gender. H er life

is restricted by the l;ocietal ideal of feminine behavior and James supports lsabe1’s

decision toadhereto it. Tohim whomadeimportanceof mannersasin ”Daisy M iller”

the heroine’s becoming and remaining a lady was more attractive than her losing

femininity and becoming an outcast. He admired her ambition, but could not allow her

to disturb or reform the order of society to realize it。
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